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Za_a/20/on??72ay C2ngern, 
Beit known that I,BENJArrN STLvER 

ArAN acitizen ofthe UnitedStates_residing 
at Chattanooga,inthe county of Hamilton 
and State ofTennessee,haveinvented cer tain new and useful Improvements in 
Combs,of which the folowingis a speci 
fication. 
?his invention relates to hair dressing 

and has special reference to a device for 
stgaghteningwavy or kinky hair? 
More particularlytheinvention relatesto 

an_improved hairstraighteningcomb? 
Oneimportant object oftheinvention is 

to improve thegeneral construction of de 
vices ofthischaracter, 
A Second important object of the inven 

tionisto provide a comb ofthischaracter 
having Separate metalic teeth secured in 
positionin animproved and novelmanner? 
Athirdimportantobject oftheinvention 

isto provide_animprovedcombforthepur 
pose Set forth wherein theteeth are cuived 
in a peculiar manner and wherein the 
hande and tooth portionsare separableso 
thatthe_latter may be reversedinitsrela tiontothe handle thuschangingthe curva turefromrighttoleftor from lefttoright? 
A fourth important object ofthe inven 

tionistoprovide anovel meansforsecur 
ingthetooth portion of such a combtoits 
handle? Yith theabove andotherobjectsinview ?s wilbehereinafterapparent?theinven 
tion cogsistsingeneralófcertain novelde 
tails of construction and combinations of 
Parts hereinafter fuly_deseribed,ilustrated intheagcopanying drawings and specif 
Calyclaimed, Intheacgompanyingdrawingslikechar 
actersofreferenceindicatelike partsinthe 
Severalviews,and: Figure1 is a side elevation of the con plete combintheform?singstraightteetn, Figure2is alongitudinalverticalsection 
Qtthetooth portion,9fthe deviceshowing 
thg.nethodgfassembly, V Figur?8is? perspectiveyiew showing 
pa?ofthe tooth ortion?artyassembled 
fgure4isan enlarged endview of Fig 

11re 1. 
Igue 5isa.modifedend viewshowing 

thg.teeth gurved, - 
Figure 6isasection on the line6?6 of 

Figure 2. 

Figure 7isa perspective.view of one of 
the Curvedteethüsedherewith, 
In the embodiment of the invention here 

disclosedthereisshown a hande10 having an opening_extendinglongitudnalythere throughandprovidedononeendwithafer 
rule11. 
The comb proper consists of aseries of 

metalicteeth12anda pair of metalicend 
teeth13whicharethickerthan theteeth 12. 
Theseteeth areeachtapered laterallyfrom 
butt 14to point15and are provided with 
curved sides 16,the sides?being either 
equally convexasshownin Figure4 or one 
side beingconvexandthe Other Concave as 
shown in Figureö. Betweentheseteeth at 
the butt portions are located metalic Spac 
ers22andeachtooth andspaceris provided 
atthe buttwith a circularopening17 and 
8omewhat closertothe point but stillnear 
the butt with a squage opening18,These 
openingsarearrangedto register when the 
deviceisassembledand,in orderto holdthe teethtogetherasquare rod20isrunthrough tnesquareopenings?beingrivetedattheend 
asshown at21,Thisrod hasitsotherend 
received in the opening 18 of?a supple 
mentalspacer 22forminga washer against 
which the ferrule11 bears,The rod 20is 
heldin place bythe head 23 of a bar,24, 
this headengagingoverthe head 218s best 
seenin Figure2,The bar24 passesthrough 
the openings17andthrough the handle10, 
being provided with a threaded end pro 
jecting from the hande for the,reception ofabitterfynut25,Thustherod24seyes 
to hold althe partsin assembled relation, 
while the rod 20 prevents the teeth fron 
nisalinement? - 
In use the device issimply heated and 

drawn through the hair,the heated.teeth 
acting,to iron out the waves or?kinks.in the hair,thusleavingitsmoothandstraight? 

It wilbe obvious that,with teeth such 
asshown in Figure 7the assembly may be 
madeto causetheteeth to Chrveto oneside 
orthe other as desired, 
There hasthus been provided a sinple 

and eficient device of the kind deseribed 
and,forthe purpose.specied, Havingthisdeseibedtheinvention,what 
is claimedas new,is: · 
In a comb of the class described,atooth 

portion comprising?series ofteetl:?series of spacers arranged alternately with Said 
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teeth saidteeth andspacershavingregister 
ing non-circular openings therein,a,bar passingthroughsaidopeningsandconform 
ingin gross,section to the openings to,ft 

5 closelytherein and prevent?elativerotation 
ofthe teeth and spacers,said bar having a 
head on one end,a second bar passing throughtheteeth andspacersand havinga 
lead on one end overlapping the head on 

10the frst bar to retain it in position,a 

hande removably mounted on the remain 
ingendofthesecond bar and having afer 
ruleengagingoneend of thetooth portion, 
said second bar,projecting through the 
handle and having?its projecting end 15 
threaded,andathumb nut mountedonsaid 
threaded endto draw the partstogether, 
?ntestimonywhereof?afix mysignature 

BENJAMINSILVERMAN 


